
Ka�’� Kaf� Men�
5 High Street, Eastleigh, United Kingdom

+442381781211 - https://www.facebook.com/katskafeeastleigh/

Here you can find the menu of Kat’s Kafe in Eastleigh. At the moment, there are 7 courses and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Kat’s Kafe:

breakfast today. two meal times, which were excellent, stabbed toast, and the standard breakfast. both meal
times served hot and on hot plates. the service was just as good as our previous visit. consistent quality of

service, I believe that this deserves 5 stars. previous visit coffee and tea cake on the morning. not as busy as this
visit. very clean. service and personal excellent. extensive menu with one for child... read more. When the

weather conditions is good you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele
with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Kat’s Kafe:

Gave this cafe a secned chance Sunday 20 Feb went for Sunday lunch 3 people eating in the cafe told as we
hadn't booked they wouldn't serve us never go there again my first visit was bad poor food and rude service we
went down the station pub good food and made welcome read more. The comprehensive variety of coffee and

tea specialties greatly enhances the value of a visit to Kat’s Kafe, here they serve a diverse brunch in the
morning. At the bar, you can also relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink.
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Toas�
TOAST

Sid� dishe�
BAKED BEANS

Breakfas�
HASH BROWN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Shish�
MINT

Has� Brown� an� Side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
EGGS

BACON

EGG

SAUSAGE

BEANS

HONEY
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-15:00
Monday 07:30-15:00
Tuesday 07:30-15:00
Wednesday 07:30-15:00
Thursday 07:30-15:00
Friday 07:30-15:00
Saturday 08:30-15:00
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